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B y l o r r y 0*Ait«D«M> 
fee ;d f tidlve • 
t * e . 
-s *̂̂  
- Leading the coninmHity git^> 
i3̂ET •i^l^.^JPrm'eaeorf Jt? 
Subscr^rtfons to Xe?dcon *52 wffi be accepted daring 
the first three weeks of the term from all students graduat-
ing in January, June, or August 1952, announced Henry 
Lowerrthal, editor-in-chief of- the -
"yearbook. " . ..-"C" . •- <r 
A one-dollar deposit will re-•-' 
-<X 
lead the in the photographer wilJ be - -, ^ ^ ^ " w w w w ^ • S ^ ^ f ^ ^ T ^ ! * * * * wiH be found ineach^r 
J J ) » I 
S^SK. 
serve a copy, and an appointment 
to 
made -at tihfe-;~'ipM:,7ttee. ~The 
maximum.-price will be $7.56 but 
students will have until April 15, 
1925 to pay t h e balance. ^ :L 
: *'Stwient» can reserve their 
Cteb r o s t e r appBcatioas, 
gnTWTatjon'8, jmaijbcnr, m i t t be 
returned to the Department of 
Student Life by October -47. 
MaS box keys will net be ia-
' cc»vcwBpe-";av-
a cost af aeart* 5 4 * iem than 
could be obtained" by the indi-
vidual. The cost for the achool 
year la « £ 3 0 for.ineri and *4£d. 
The provlatans for the insur-
ance plan tnchide: -
1. 24>hour coverage on and off 
the campua for whatever period' 
selected. -.-^.. 
2. Full protection fbr 
tiojuU injuries during the 
y e a r . •. ^ : - : . _'•'..;• - > ' .
: -
• " • ' • " * " : ' ~ ~ : ; ' - ~ " " " o r 
-to»- i f ^ 
^flQJesK 
mm. 
art and layout 
ia weteotBe tso> ..^ 
lri*9271M v 
B«ist be re«tueated, 
he SI J«e for the key must-
Ottt ot^tt>e rn^afnratiQnV 
until 11:4a 
rettie» 4av 
____̂ ^ ActivitJea . . 
^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ "8 be fOed by Ttteaday; S e p t e n d w .«ite year% Lexicon marks the 
w a l ^ r t ^ f l i e aa>-*»JBtate:f«fe T^e arfair, caDed «»»t time that both Day aiid 
but the 9 o'clock *^*»^' ^kiar JtouMaaf hecauae Eveninp Soaaions will be 
other' . ^ 
' to Friday, October 3> 
w 5, ia Loitace G. the production of Lex *S2, 
Nttmiing j i ••bii»i^ pota^ed a t t h e end of taat aemea-
_ t«r« » e ^ cdftors are: Henry 
bera. with the <naay 
fraternitiea and other 
> tiona Ja the SchooL O w b kxter- Day Seaaion 




A ffiahinan reoea>tiotv wfll be 
hejd Thtoaday fram 13K2fat l isvpa 
Plan, 25 Saat 22 Street. Kefxeah* 
Bieuta wiB bja- .aarvad. 
at 
*JO0-8^5d kmace where membership apptt- associate editor 
» ^ ^ cations may be fOed. 
l i v 
30 o'clock boar:...,..,.. $ ? e » 3 v ^ QaJa entertataxnent can be ex- ness managers. 
CONVOCATION /U>-^(Vi2r25 pected on Wednesday a s some Also Jerry B^rgaman, maaag-
1% o'clock hour.. . . 11^0-12Jft shows have ajready b e e s acbed> lag editor; j f e r t y Gerbars and 
12X5-J W ' - - • • - • - " " 
from SI to SLSO. Ttns 
itMSsaaae was oecesattated by a 
reaaattEnsatpOR- oif X^ajEaoort JtsoQae-
It was announced that Satar-
day Itlsbhi will be 
srvery to Hduae: Plan partias. 
."jfioai' udaatmest. t o niaatar 
"Jpfê jMife-COwafied 
is nocaaat-
tatad by a a accidaiit. ,,-
Tha stndeht aiaft will not b e 
abJa to collect 00 the policy Jf l ie 
caa 9M-'.-fSMMK- madical Uaatmant ia 
rmmM «m- *++*..-
2 o'clock hour... 
ao'< 
^ "%f *" "^Arksae- Ctihea, ; lltevary adftoc1; 
2^»- 2 ^ 0 several important guest stars, aa= MUton Luftig, photography edi-
3^0> 3t9D : nounced the chairman of the com- tor; and Ralph Rehawt, aporfev 
ft' lOCSIaas 
of taa dtMdent in the eign tuaons of students «na prac- zation of the basic^stiwcture of 
World Coamnosty^ was the 
lA^aipe -of - the &*wtk aamiai Na-
_ , ^ _ „ be i J 5 . . _ 
and | 1 S without a class ^ a r d . 
*TBjal<ctaiaayBt baa, been pnK 
viaVad far t h e Prom aad it ia••+&.. 
pected to be very good. About 
ruling banaing ^omrouaJsiTcdm- with foreign imions oTstudents, 9460 has been alloted foi- tat t 
-jp«»fw«j>ftffn̂  'it ^•nd- i t wfH 
of « ^ evw areaeniad a t any Ctty 
y 
^ae Vaivatairy of Itataasote. dor- tm^k\*m§p&. coa«a«a^»t -domi- wtfl have a s its 
iag the THBiaiiir vacatJbn. Repre- nated l lad otherwise^ aibversive" onstratkm of the ^^-^ ^^- • „ ^  _ _ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the Cbllega were Ira groups p a d grged that CpHefc Anietdcan s t « ^ t s a a d tha will- P 
Laaatoa and Roz to raiaatat* the Students for ingneas of Americaa ydllth to aent of Upper '52. "The aale of 
Peaiocratic Actioo itf^ i^bor - heh> the stwdenU of uadesd»- class cards at registratiott. far 
af the C o n g r e s s ^ - Tooth League; a reaoJutkm tavo*- velopad areas-*LHd - furtaer^nyieir exceeded our expectation^ Theae 
^ e estabhahment of a fa« univeraal axOrbtty trainiar; educatioaal structure wjthput de- cards wilT s^U poatinue <o be 
t h e iilsliMiliujaiil off t program s t r o y ^ aatioaal ta^ditioas. --- sosd ia the Uodoon office, ft27, or 
t o ettoaaate I faUia l ly a a d ap- Jftr vtrtua of the aaw aa^onal at the Aristoa Company, 121 
•iaf--:^aa«?-r"iRfi|g/ d1a4• hai>ntion; the n I\W* structure, the natkmal president ^ait- 28rd S t r e e t . " j ^ V _ 
a # * resoki- up «? * aear Student B a i 0 has s o ^ j o w e r to bnplemect Mr; Heit further s ta ted ."We , _. ^ »—-—-—'-•••' " • — ̂  T^WT — ^ T ^ 1 *•.~. 4vw« *• ^ a i v ^ m *)*aw> *se*a^^ . a w s r w i S f T W 
_ .1; -a matiati urging' deeav-r-' paocy aad - t o ' s e t cmergeacy have contracted with this oom~ 
mj4 a phasis aad deeonaaeTciafita^dn policy. PrevJousJ^y this had beea pany to supply us with our grad-
wKhfor- of collegiate sports; aad reargaaR done by the national staff. uation rings, There will be a re-
StJ/-/?/-3 
oT SI oa a|l <daas ringa 
• # • * ws-' ^*^^aa^aw ^sawataa?^ ra^Hjp^^H^asa^^w^saaaw^'a'a^*' 
These <^asa car4a wiU ent ire 
activities during ska. fwthcomtag 
year. Theae: will iackjde a boer 
party, tor which . thart. may h e 
a noromal charge; a parentis •**•'. 
ceptson, which will be free t» ^ 
card holdera, and other social ~. 
activitifia. ___;'
:'- ".*•"-•• ' -^ O" 
_. The - d+** w®£ ̂ -himar^-Haigarj--^ 
rlaaer. the loaaaaibua 
-operator, ay ofaaaatlaa* him. 
a class card whiah will 
aim to attend tbe various 
activities. Thia wH* also 
him an honorary mtiuber of the 
Class of '52. The presentatim> 
will be made by Mr. Heit a a d 
N a t Rit^rr president of towage 
'52, ' ~ -
• - - . * & . , 
t^-:t 
# * 
, .-> :-» •> l . - . . » W . j - m » ^ - - » 
THE T I C K E R 
€ 4 Wire Student* Wg abroad daring t h e 
, ,_ - _ > - _ _ - --[yeex- under 
" T h e L i v e W i r e , " a c o m e d y \^Titten b y O a r s n J C a f ^ i . J s e c a ^ e ^ g f c a t i o n s from 
•v4H b e ^ T h e a t r o n ' s f i r s t m a j o r p r o d u c t i o n f o r , t h e ^ « ^ n i e s t < ^ par^ngji t of S toden 
_ — S : wil l b e h e i d W e d n e s d a y t h r o u g h F r i d ^ l f r p m ^3-6 i n J < t j r n t h e r o t t > ^©STbv October 15. * 
. A r n o j d S i l v e r , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e the^SkrT^roup^j^Rdirect i 
Countries^n which study :he f>Iay. 
A s ~Old Paces Review" 
..- .4.. 
r«C'- ' 
>3>e- l^ls t jat ive / 
starring^: 
;^aire^_ _£ae available include Atts-j 
Austria, Belgrun*, and Lux-^ 
M * . embourg.^^mna^r ^%ypt, 
^ ' .Greece and Jnd3a. 
Ai so -Iran. Italy-,._ Netherlands, 
w-t 
v«te!ra_i members of Theatron,j?rt1i 
be-held Thursdayfromj l2 -^ in 404-
Tfte show-. which is jT_se-. i s for the I 
benefit or irKspmrng freshman a l - i 
impugn aU-^may attend. j 
Alse axtnounoed, was the Sact' 
-tr__t six. 
ihrr-e. 
.-plays will, be presented: These , _«*r « « * ^ ^* x~__*~rx « x « * ^ ™ , s p o r t a r t i o n . rxdtfcm o * a stipend, a 
pJavs. no? as yet -enosen, will b e | approved four resotatjons cowering J gving allowance and a s n a i l 
amount for necessary books and 
nno c e J / w " > " * • - >~» T T " 
* instead o f the.customar_^ ] f O X s t t \ t / W l ^ f f ^ 
'Theatre in the EJOGMH' ; •- - ^ 
T e e Board of Higher Education 
,,_$_*»* Zealand, Norway. T̂ haJSppiiM-Sjc 
Thailand, Turkey- and the fted 
Kiggdom: Grants _are ^sormal ly 
made for one academic year and 
include round trip^tran-
performed in Loon«e C on T_ies- - the capital budget request of the 
da%-s and Fridays. . four municipal colleges. City Col 
For each piay an open casting -, lege received an appropriation 
for both .director a n d actors wi_*be [amounting to $2,050,000 for n e w 
heki. The plays will be g iven for] additions and- remodeling of the 
four weeks. ; Uptown library building. It h a s 
The comedy, written h y the! >*t to be passed by the^ Board of 
airfcfaor^o£_^Bor& Yesterday.*" con^ig^timate 
cernx e ight actors who Hve, in n : A total, of $8,990,900 w » ap-
hut situated on - proved by the Board and submitted 
equipment. _ 
Eligibility^ requirements inchidg^ 
American cStl2»nshiprar^oliege~de-
gree" or i t s equivalent ~by the timer 
t h e candidate takeSvUp h is 
and knowledge of the language of. 
~ tbe-eonntryL syfgkrient to carry onr; 
his 
•- . V - O ^ ' - •*—"CC""-- i " 5 * » » J l * 
an 
^fl*^**?1*' 
:_?«-Tv-?".''_i - • - • ' - ' . " ' g^jggj 
f̂c--
Sufn^P^nfeT^Sboii. 
<rf t h e Evetifn 
replaced _&__ Alto 
_> _• _ ' - •__-_. - " "V__^ dancing a n d ' 
«X. J^ewxs, w h o i s n o w a n assistaij w"'***xm» ~vf-
Tbje^&^t official 
dean in the cp: 
J-inent l ^ t o w n , 
\ A former president of Stuclei 
1 Council, Mr. Harry Meisel, Class < 
| ŜGi has taken o v e r the duties 
central treasurer a s Mr. -Irvir 
Greger s e t s up n e w offices a t Lan 
p©rt\Hbuse. 
"^X*r. John W- Wingate , prof esse 
of retai l ing s ince 1946, has bee 
J appointed ass istant director of th 
[School** e v e n i n g and Extensia 
j EXvision, 
| ' Formerly a n instructor of m a t h 
j ma tics a t West Point , Or. Charl< the 
ft'csbmen rece^fBDii on ^ 15. -5T«Bis 





coining*" term, and veteran 
\ Roth of the Division of Test ini members m a y renew their interest 
•49 Street and Second Av£o»*e. The; to the City planning Commission. 
<xm*ed& i s invoiced by the interplay This sum which was' allotted will 
of characters. : be distributed according t o the r e - | 
Horace Ltindquigt acts a s the-; ouest on which it .was approved. I 
ieader of the group; IJBO i i a c k , the City College requested 56 46ZO00; | 
Jr.e wine; and John Tobej'* a m i l - • Hunter Gollege $432,000; Brooklyn J 
Ucnairc turned actor, t h e lover. ; College S1.021.25Q, and Queens Co\-
Ursuia. Poe, a Roxyette, is Tobe:/J5 -; lege S925.0O0 and 560.^50 requested 
"girl friend. ^ . ,: by the-Board of Higher Education. 
NoExaiiiina 
Youll 
rand Guidance, h a s been recaEed h 
the Arnry. r . 
, Among members o f the faeult 
, recently prutaoted t o t h e rank 
f a S prafi 
1 nick, acrntnttwicy; Geoa^e Wr. "Wi 
Ison, chemistry; Joseph A vc 
Bradish, German; Alfred Xacuz 
and Bernard I-evy, romance lax 
rguages; and Frank K. Shuttle 
i worth, s tudent l i fe 
^^r^^^^m^^^^S^^^l *«^> ««J-« or â ^ ^ ^ ^^yWe^S for a physical exarrdnatiun f I U W M S locaJ draft booiti can i»e • ^f, Daniel P . Parkej r e a S ° ^ £ l 3 L C ^ 5 ? °L remainmg in School qprffl aext June, government; Herman A.* Gaw« 
announced JDr. Arthur Taft, vet-» - •'. - - ••• - .j:-u ... - :... . ... . ., f* ________ '^ . _ „ ^-WW^J • W ^ l " announced JDr. Arthur Taft, vet-erans counselor. 
He also disclosed-that 10-15 per 
cent of the s tudents eligible for a ] 
deferment have been 
into 1A. These s tudents , therefore, 
can T>e inducted at any ihne during 
the term. -^ 
Any student tece iv ihg an indue-. 
-HOD not ice should foliow these; 
s teps; get a pustuonenufut-. iorxxi] 
from the registrar's o f f i ce a n d talk; ***•.. '-1' 
to Dr. Taft, w h o - w i l l send the ce ived las draft 
Any student who wiriKs 1» 
on T i f e TBCKER this sem-
es t er need- <only drop into t h e 
TICKER Office, 9I1B, and leaxne 
h i s name . •-..•-•• 
&eip is«needed on the sports , ' 
fearurafc, -news a n d busing t»s 





M a x 
Hill, mathc 
Smith, nsv 
\Fjrst SC Film 
Is Conacabana 
term "will Be Held off 
September 22, « T « i 3 0 P J t V 
sion wi l l b e by ^ S e l card, 
may-
groups w i l t 
September 4R. 
important o f 
cultural, 
paper 
this t i m e a l l 
will have a 
which groups 
in o l d g r o u p s a s w e l l a s Joav n e w 
ones. ' * 
"The HUlel Summer Institute w a s 
held from August 28 to September 
a_ne S t a n l e y B . T i | 5 at Camp Highpoint in West Sho-
kan. K.Y. Seventy-f ive col leges 
and univers i t ies . from al l parts of 
the country were- represented by 
140 students . T h e theme of the 
Institute w a s ' ""The Jejvish Heri-
tage and the Jewish Student." The 
% f v4fe 
! * & 
increase in galary for the -fmeu&tyoi H*e 
e lect ive JiUy 1,1951. The 
i iecause of t h e eTrdrts of «>e fegia-* 
Conferenee df the O t t /Cbi-
of N e w York. 
Conference, which has been> 
& exis tence 6or about t en years, 
fin s tated that **4a obtaining thaae 
benefits frererring t o t h e 9tQ0 
_ crease) the Conference h a s 
_* made u p of d e t e f ^ a ^ e i e e t e i f c l e s ^ S ^ 
Stcart Frosh-
AsFtrmhPut 0 » Reanies 
The tradtitionaJ semi-annual hasting of the eritering frosh 
will take place the first two weeks of this __e_i_ester. AU fcesh-
men are required torwear beanies and their Class of *55 pins, 
which may b_«purchased in 922, to*^ — —m--——^ —— ..'"__ •• 
^ _ t ^ - t h e i r ^ s t a t u s ^ ^ '1*2-2 and" 2-C i n 4K. I t 
- r ^ T ^ Z ^ T ^ ^ ^ J T ° ! ! ! l ^ ^ " _ ? * ̂  ° " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M t  . « t , fao^will  t c e i v  his raf t exazn mark, a^k f ^ ^ u r a l j ^ t n a . - s tarr ing G_c«cb<| 
[proper papers to the local b o a r d ' Dr . Taft to s end fotra -L€t&and i h e n r M a x ^ —Carnaen __uranda, GloxiJ 
»«f>ns !-fron_ the ba_c_-ny. t r ^ i ^ m l k -ite «________t -«___1 _____n̂ __r____af f__r * _?A #_________*>!__*«__ T_>i«4 
j T h e first S t u d e n t Council fiin 
;will be presented Thursday fron 
Friday, the- last day of rtJcttng,»get a po«tpon__Den_. 
earry matches to , fight 
rtgarettes and t o 4_£^ Lavender or 
give wrirh an Altagaroo f o r any 
Soph who wishes to be entertained. , _. . • 
If the r_eophyt*s do hot oheymei***^ « ^ ^ « W M ^ o T the battles w i s t a«rfy for 
.Soph_ fbey w i l l b e brought 4«f^ore f1*10 ^ I«ev*oi_s day will * e a n - [ c a a e the 
fGenandfer, ^be stxident w_U t i i en : appeal Bar a 2  c__u____i_at3on. his 
! S. 
fr*ere will be a Cr___y Beanie Con^j 
i s t h e student 




Jf t h e student i s again cahed, he; A n y fnwbjed student m a y ad- : T _ _ ^ u ^ ^
a w a s - r a t e d highest ii 
e_e__ne_it. 3n th i s j dress qiifsttomT t o Dr. T^aft, Boa. 18, { *ftest_«_ent poH he*cl last semester 
s chances arejCllty CoiI__^ J _ _ w W e » W _ M B ^ 
at the __a_bj»an A s - ! much slimmer. However , l_e could: 
check t o s e e 
b's New Dark R< 
.the Hory Five, the Soph Council. 
which wil l meet i ^ « y aftetnoon to 
pa_c> judgment' and to sentence all 
dehnquents. _5ophs must wear tags-
to sif_nif> that the* are entitled to 
*~"~ Camera Club has s tarted the 
Friday, _ ri>e frosh will be hazed \ ne« _en_es«er hy opening i t s new 
at Frosh Chapel: Frosh hazinsr will ;xiark room on the fifteenth __3oor 
--<rfli__a_l\- begin next Moncjgy. when ' vritttHeztr: I_owent__al and Prince 
&:1 freshmen will be^req^ifred to—DavidL'as co-<^_aurmen. T h e c lub has r___t_Tiber from eadh of the foHow-
wear dungarees and loud socks. also purchased some much .needed ^ing organizations' D a y v and Eve-
On Tuesday the fresh must . -at equ-pment which includes an ning Camera C l u b s / __e__fcco_t, 
•the wquest «of a*»y sophomore. . r e r O m ^ D ^ H enlarjgfer w i t h con-4TICKEIR, _T<yoit< i, ar t depart-
ci-te a-speech _whi_^ will appear in denser, color and Omegalite head^TTment, biology de|sgrtnient and any 
trx- «rxr tssoe ot TICKER. developing tanks and trays, a print ijother interested departments- or 
Shoeshine L»ay will be held on w a . h e r and rotary print dryer, organizations. 
V/edjtesoav^wherf aj] Vrosh^ upor/mrners. and alf other equipment! I t is max»__wtory that these or-
wii l i n next 
with t h e "why'' and "Sofr" ot 
HHlel Foundations throughout the 
country. Rabbi Arthur J. t^ryveld, 
national director of HiBel arid his 
staff of s ix rabbis and other per-
sonnel conducted forums and g a v e 
lectures t o t h e . group of IfiSei 
student leaders art the. _hs*ftute. 
t h e beard re-: week's issue of T H E TXCK__R. 
An Ixrter-Clab-Board meet ing 
will be held We«_nesday, S e p t e m -
ber 26. Bffl Schacter.; president Ot 
the • g_ twjp, ~ jBithhtBi^iwf" __fc_et --every" 
organization xnuvt e l ec t a repre-
sentative to a t t e n d th i s meet ing . 
ICB plans and organizes t h e 
schedule for lounge and H a n s e n 
Hall dances. I t a l so controls a p -
propriations -to clubs. 
annual ly by the ' faeulfy and 
imaistrat ive s taf f of the four City 
Colleges. I t endeavors t o secure 
sxuary increases and other TienefitB 
strhllafly obtained by The faculty 
in t h e public a n d high schools of 
N e w York O t y . 
The Conference i s p_araiing to 
approach the N Y S t a t e Legis la-
ture to obtain a larger sa lary in-
Board o f Higher __d»catiCHI and^fbe 
Brooldyi*. d f . a d N Y . 
Hunter and Queens <_5___eges,w 
The<3ohference will hold a meet-
ing o n Thursday a t 12 in 4 S t o 
discuss recent chauoges in the N Y C -
Teachers B^tareinent X a w 
crease to keep p a c e with -the ris-
ing cost of living. ;._. ; 
The faculty represe_rt__3ve»:fron_ 
r5owntown are Professor John 
Griffin of the ecor*_«r_ics depart-
ment and Professor S a m u e l 
MkkBebrook of t h e English de-
partiuenL 
^ C o i t e e a h_ts « b t had a efvaade t o 
tiNfr' wiaj_tttty,^qri- __t_r,~ hf e__y_̂  
Bjerh s teessed the i s c t : thai: 1M» 
would l ike to have 
a t t e n d t h e S € nagettaft th is Fr iday 
I_ocn_geJi 
*#mc*ae& >mlkn *4t tft_Mferft_v <»_e 
mm ** **t&m2tmu*m 
my; * 
insuratice plan, "voted upbit 
: 1 0 ^ subscrtpttons aore n o w 
Acquainted _>ay" would 
las t waek that h e re-
gretted "very strongly'* h i s inabili-
ty t o _>ost the names a n d couiaes 
of mstructorl i n the accountiag 
_4SPart_Dent_. -""-'x ••-A~",'-~~" - •-'•-' 
H e at tr ibuted' the cttfficeity t o a 
sudden "decline in upper freshrnen 
enrollment p lus last-nahsute per-
sonnel problems. He also empha-
sized that the Accountings Depart-
ment w i n resume ' i t s policy of 
posting programs next semester. 
Hal l , 'Uptown, Thursday, a t 12:30 
P.M. H e r talk wil l be sponsored by 
the F_M^ Yawng _»a_aat>«atfe d a j b 
. . . you were expect ing m a y b e Re-
pubUcans? . , . S h e l l probably talk 
about t h e United Nations. 
F a t h e r Victor Cesario, pas tor of 
St. Sebastian's Church, wi l l b e in-
stalled a s t h e n e w chaplain of the 
N e w m a n Clab, Thursday, a t 12:15 
P.B*. i n 5 d 4 
A cotn^se for paretxtit of ch__dn9_ 
with defect ive speech will be can-
: _ i 
Professor Swnrriial Sajae, chair-
iruuiof the a_co__otir«departB_en_,iducted f o r the fhrst t i m e thfa __RS 
Our ga l £Hy, Roosevelt t h a t is, Frosh d a w never even showed up 
Is. scheduled to speak in the Great,, again for registrat ion. :' 
F o r t h e first t i m e ua 
y*ar history, the City College o f 
N e w York has -admitted women 
in«o its Col lege of Liberal Arts and; 
Sciencss . The century'-long tradi-
t ion was discarded-last week when 
the first g ir l in the entering I_ower 
freahmtka dmrns registered f or t h e 
faH semester r . . Have i f t they g e e 
enough troubles uptown? 
The^e»A-T»mmit_ee w_U hold Jrt» 
F____gefthea«fn 
a t 1 P.M. In the Student Council* 
office, 93XA. '-" 
, *Hier_^mler P?«ra Oxn_n_iUee wil l 
have fts fi__4 exgariizational m e e t 
hag of t h e semester Thursday 
12- PJ_L i n 70S . 
J t m l o n l You hs^e nothing t o l o se 
but y*pr chains " 
Budttph Ci—E_ialW4»_tai of 
Sehoof of Busmess l ibrary has been 
awarded- __ae King Guatav V &el-
by the __n_ar_ea_t Scandl-
P_K_adatioB fur a year's, 
research in Sweden. J. H. 8 . 
as a f t students wduld be asked to-
# e « r lape l cards identifying fft____-
^elwiis;. '. • ^_:, 
of only holding class so-
cial activities, Herb Paul^sviggested 
ar s k a t i n g ' party for t h e entire 
schoo l . '• 
Tisua_l__^_test before the Christ-
m a s hohday, S C sponsohs a dance 
i t s M * ^ 4 « r H a n s e n ItaJL l e r . l P a u l fee l s 
t h a t th i s affair should--barrormj_l-
ired and held in a hall outside ot 
t S e s c h o o l itself. 
by t h e EScteOriiiMBt Di^aionv of^'tiie 
School -of General Studies 
t re they gnsag 'te g ive a 
f o r children ©f 
_ i « t o 
giv _• t h e fni'dmiiig s tudents a feel-
ing of belonging to C2ty CaUtge. is 
stiU seie_>_fa_r_; . . B a t 
Brother* m u s t h a v e bean 
the wrong script. 4 0 ^ _f last year's 
Another work-in-trahrfng ccrarse, 
this in the fteM o t ir_Rmance, h a s 
h e e n inauguiated th i s setnesl . i a t 
tfee Oculege; In charge of the pro -
gram wntNhe George M. Palmer, 
i n 
tJhder the 'new course, & 
'tthowii as- the Ceopet'atlve Insur-
agencies, brokerage o_ncea\ur' ad-
Justersf offices. They will wojflr f b r 
20%_•__» a w^ek in addition toNsit-
fill 
darkroom. ,at this comtmttee zneetihg in order j | 
Forming the darkroom com- to receive permission t o use—tfwe-
mittee aire a senior member of the '^fccilities of t h e da_*__rocsz_. 
Studept Life Depaurtrnent and one The darkroorn wfa be r u n on a 
time __Qoc_r_ion basis w i t h a 'record i 
being^kept in Student IhTe 
^-A plaque has been dedicated 
to the Class o f 1950, wh ich eon^ 
tributed coohey'-to Che darkroom. 
it _••,_•_%•___-___, • • ! , _ _ H i 
119 EAST aSed STTBEET 
* * * ' » - _ % , » _ » A IU T. 
A I_» C*rue 
AU 
At 
; i r 
- - r V ' 
: M i 
\ 
* - . -
^<i<'<e<r<r****&rtr4^^ 
rt-qu_s4, must shine the stwes of ,oec-«^ari- to fulK 
a.\v Soph w h o provide* shoe shin-
.irijr material. -_ r; '\-.•" 
Thursday, the traditiona. Fnash-
Sojph battles will take p_ace >n t 
• I M M M i m . . 
as-slit^ 
I 
iy equip a aaodernV ganizations have a representative f 
' - — • — £ 
F 
F K E M 
4 MX&m Stic MECUA]>UK^J^ P£^CBu 
w^illi Everv Pnreba&e ot 
SCHOOL _U.«P_JLE_y 
iofe LA>T 23rd ^lKiuatT B e e 
aaaa 
AXD FOOD Dff_I_IC_Ot̂  
l»b>H£> 
« M X # 0m, «CT__L Jn_Aa_C_9̂  
Oniy 8 3 more days till PROM MIGHT ;~ 
W a t c h for our SPECIAl. d i scount "rates 
f\os^^s.f^c^t<>rneetSTUi^HTS^ : 
Budgt- Requirements * —, ' : 
rock Wholesale Florist 
Ai/tv (25twSr.> OR4-OI7T 
The new program will bring t o 
June t h e number of such programs 
o*)_rated by the School dnce 1947. 
At present^ anore than _ak) seniors 
are employed by over 156 firs in 
the fields of advertising, credit, 
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A dried-up 
x Inhere has been a lot of talk for the past 
few years aimed at impro»a*ig the reputa-
tion of the SehooL And tLe key to improve-
ment was agreed upon as the kindling of a 
dried-up abstraction called "School Spirit." 
*This "School Spirit" took different forms 
—many of them noisy—such as rallies and 
attendance a t ballgames with plenty of 
cheering. • ""'•'. 
The theory went-something Eke this: 
If you keep shouting about -City College 
long enough and loud enough, s o many 
people will take favorable notice that d ie 
very fact of your being a CCNY student 
will assure your future success. 
The theory went over big. The un-
rooneyed student turned his backside to 
the kindling abstraction and warmed his 
economicIrritations on cold winter even-
frigs. Unfortunately, this dried-up *ibstrac-
tkm, instead ot kindling, exploded, and you 
know where. 
And now, at the beginning of a new 
School year, he has to survey the fields into 
which he can channel his energies. H e 
knows that he can't compete with colleges 
whose campuses are under the sky rather 
than under the ninth floor lights—that is, 
he can't compete when it comes to hoop-feu 
But he has got what it takes to be a first-
rate student—and he wants people to know 
that he is. 
This is not to say that he is to dis-
regard athletics. Both participant and spec-
tator sports form an integral part of his 
College life even in skyscraper surround-
ings. The ailagaroos are stiH alive, in or 
out of the Garden! 
But the thundering aUagaroo should 
be only apart of his College life. He should 
always bear in mind that it is only a sym-
bolic "representation of his educational in-
stitution. - .' 
If he looks around, he may discover 
that there already exists another founda-
tion upon which he can build his- School's 
—and his own—reputation. This founda-
tion fas composed of the clubs, publications 
arid other School organizations. 
Professional clubs help broaden his 
academic abilities and enable him to come 
into contact with successful people 
particular fiekL Social and cultural 
izafjons offer him a means of " __^ 
personal characteristics and background. 
Other dubs and committees, such as NSA, 
act as an agent for impirrvmg human rela-
tions with students Jn this College and other 
colleges/ 
HBs School's pubfications are the means, 
through which he is viewed by the rest of 
the-workL Such publications as The Ac-
counting Forum, The Business and Eco-
nomic Review, Tradescope and T H E 
TICKER, for example, have already at-
tained national or international distribu-
tion. v ~" 
But the clubs and publications need 
and welcome new members. "School Spirit"/ 
must be translated into a spirit of enlight-
ened knowledge if we are to fully reafiase-
the potential of an -educational institution. 
Top-notch 
Four hundred and twenty five 
have chosen to enter the School o f Bt 
and Civic Administration this semester. 
We think they have made a 
choice! 
Faculty, admuiistration, students and: 
curriculum place this College among the 
best schools of business in the world. 
Certainly the curriculum i s among the 
best—not only because of the excellent 
business courses offered out perhaps even 
more important because of the liberal arts 
required and elective courses. -
In order to be a useful citizen in a 
society as complex as ours, it is certainly 
necessary to have a proper understanding 
of government, sociology, psychology, nat-
ural science, economics and history. 
In a social framework so dominated b y 
materialism, it i s essential that students 
understand the moral and ethical implica-
tions of such a society. This through phil-
osophy arid literature; 
If we are t o avoid leading narrow and 
uninteresting lives, we'should broaden our 
understanding of music, art and literature. 
By making full 
and by avoiding th^-concept - * * j 
courses?' w e can fully ulif izeour four 
at this iimfltuLion and lead fuBer, more 
mature and more xwefulnves. 
%r ' ' '—<cr :— 
Dean 
"Madras, India, July 10-
Bv J«rr* Hul 
-A party of Ajserican writers, educationists ime} and 
University teachers-headed by Dr. Alfred G. Fisk, Professor of Philosophy at the San 
Francisco State College arrived bv air this morning from Columbo. 
"Another batch of the same party, headed by Br. Ruth E. WrighM^ean <& the City 
Coliege of New York, Business Center, is expected to arrive here tornori^owjiiornmg." 
Articles such as this, but usu^-
iy mor^ int orma ti veTTrequen ted 
th-f- n«w.s pages through the 
American seminar's fifty-two 
day tour of India. 
Tb*? main ide-a of %he seminar 
•was to learn about th^ present-
-day conditions prevaili/Ji*' ir. In-
dia throuj?h personal contact 
with the people*; ciossesT to the 
problems. Dea n * Wrigh t st ressed 
the personal contact motif as 
^the best way-tt> obtain a mutual 
Understanding "* 
The method used-•"%r-obtain 
-knowledge plus personal contact 
^vas achieved through lectures 




gions an<j representatives of each 
political group on their political 
beliefs. x x 
\ , 
The entire bod}' of the seminar 
refused•- to_jmai«Xspeeches. in -
stead, when asked to make a 
speech, the seminar shunned the 
requests by introducing a debate 
rtn which six_mernbers of those 
request^d/for making speeches 
wouid- discuss various problems 
wj th six 
Questing 
usually took 
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and Universities throughout India 
and ithe onlookers rail into the 
hundreds.. x 
-^n India, it was learned, there 
• is no set pattern of law- for the 
entire country Jbut each religious 
group is governed by the law* 
of 4hat religion " 
Although India believes in a 
strict policy of Asia for the Asia-
tics, they are trying to adopt 
, some habits of the western world. 
For some strange reason the mountains attract me like a. magnet. 
- Every sunnroer I tell myself, "Mark, you jerk, why don't you stick 
around in the~ damned heat and do. something constructive . . like 
write a book, ̂ >r walk around and study people " Th_i idea always 
intrigues xne for a whae, but I inevitably awake one fine June morn-
ing hederkfd in iffthy black pants that should, have been sent to 
Bundles for Ftritam several years ago, atnd. a white shirt with a bis 
black blotch, on the right: hand shoukler. Tins inark has never been 
washed ana 1 swear on my service tray that it never wilL' -
This y$&r 1 worked as a <ABdkrenfs waiter. Ttus'ls a tftlei Tins 
ive me the rigrrt to sneer at busibdys, spit at dishwashers, throw 
^coffee at; bellhops and smash monstrous babies on the tops of 
tiaeir absurd heads. I—now hear tlus, 2—was a baby-waiter.' I was a 
rnernhpr of the elite. I .could t*Bc back to the cook anoT curse at the 
guests. I gave children their daily bread . . - get the essence . . .bread 
'•".'. the staff of life /V^food . ^ . get the essence? JCt was I—these 
young, little:, dependent, cuddlesorae, sweet, innocent, grasping, claw^ 
big, raving Frankenstems looked^to ior sometJisng to put. to their 
drpoBng, toothless mouths to* gumb to pieces, and then let drop to 
the floors in sprays of unrecognizable matter. I had to clean tip 
the mess! \ 
The guy who invented babies should only be drafted! It wasn't 
the babies that gave me trouble. They- don't know a damned thing. 
One could feed them chopped eyeballs in boiled castor oil and. they 
wouldn't complain It was the aiicuist'd mother*. Mothers . . . I'm 
glad and thankful my mother never bad amy children. It seems tome, 
every kid has a special sickness. In the-morning the mothers ordered 
soft boiled eggs cooked, in tomato juice for 13 and a«?nalf minutes. 
Another mother wanted raw chopped meat ^pr _ber_2 month old 
infant because he hated commercSilfgsed cooking. The last I heard of 
that kid. he was sent back to some African Jungle tram whence he 
came. There was always the complaint that the medium boiled eggs 
were too softJC told them I only bring-out the eggs; I don't usually 
creep into them ̂ or a check. 3 ' ]~- ' * 
The cook told me his work M an art. If this H so. then the 
mothers' orders committed every artistic sin in the book. I could tell 
you about all sorts of outrageous foods ihese mothers ordered for 
their little brats, but I prefer^ to^ forget that which sickened me In 
the past. Suffice it to say, thaf kids aren't bad. You can put a fast 
one over on them if they're not looking. But those dsmned mothers . . , 
_T The guy whcrlnverited n>others should stick his bead out -the 
^window. ....'feet'-first-!;._-. ^ 
Th_e sleeping^auarters of the help . , . h*f--Tnere^_reaJly~5»thte 
p> talk about First, Tm sure that ttie building was designed by a 
/ ^rimken architect. The entire'eortstruction was apiece of optic horror, 
JTull of tame uncertain curves. If one followed them with the eye, they 
plunged off at outrageous angles, and destroyed themselves in un--
heard-of contradictions There were 32 help . \ I There were 14 beds. 
This became a problem for some mathematical genius or an extremely 
efficient surgeon. The problem didaa't bother me. I dragged my bed 
into the. barn, under cover of darkness, and cfmined ft to the leg of a 
dead horse. For some strange reason, that to this day~I do not under-
stand, nobody annoyed me. 
Ahhh . . . I forgot! The location This place, without exaggeration, 
was ̂  miles from nowhere. I was told before I got there that it waa 
a, secluded resort, but when r found that I had to chop down trees to 
get there. I was a bat disappointed. So this is where elephants go 
to die. 
This place was unique in that it had a zoo. This was to attract 
children. They had one sickly porcupine, two auarreisome squirrels, a 
very vicious bear, and by the end of the season they added one clob-
bering, lunatic columnist! 
Onee upon a time, in the land of C - - - strange tilings could be seen moving around. 
Now these things were <fivioted Into two types, but for a few* misptaced bumps and lumps, 
you could not tell them apart. N o w they cottld be seen hopping and froficidng about— 
maybe not h o p | r i ^ arid fron^lrlng, maytje just sagsgu^ ana dragging. And they could he 
beard jsuttering weird sounds. If you listened carefully, you could make out some sounds 
Juke-:." out,"" 
mimhers Eke "4S" and ^501." 
But you bad to be careful^ for 
would suddenly 
rraiea neS-votis 
-' person, -they; would drive you to 
complete madness. 
•> Anyway you also i hadi to- be 
careful that you, toopw«re not 
caught and trapped in this situa-
tion, for if you stayed around 
* long enough, they were bound to 
get you, and chances are most of 
you were 'I already got, 
.- Their method is simple. They 
induce you to come around by 
-offering you an'education. When 
they get you into their room, 
they offer you their classes and 
when you reach' for them, and 
think yovi have them in your 
grasp, they take them away and 
replace them by empty hours 
and/or unpleasant courses. Then 
when you are about to_accept 
^ these courses and have convinced 
yourself of their value, they take 
even these away, They continue 
this process. tqotil you finally 
scream for aid. Then you are lost, 
f or what they^give you is a pro-
gram so full oj holes as to keep 
you there from^eighi to six and 
with such courses as to drive 
you mad. -
Kowever, it appears that 40% 
of last term's lower freshman class 
missed (if you haven't guessed al-
ready) registration by simply not 
showing up; all of which-leaves 
Miss Miilligan puzzted-^and the 
class of Upper *$*tboroughly de-
pleted. This somewhat ranark-
able decrease certainly >cannot be 
credited to the draft and there 
appears to be no explaiiation /or 
ft. The normal _drop in the Jow< 
fresrinianclass=n7 about 15%. 
The 425 entering!, freshmen 
should not take to heart the loss 
of some of their senior brothers, 
but should react favorably, by up-
lifting, oops, lifting up their sag* 
ging faces and smiling pleasantly 
at their sophomore elders (who 
are ready to beat hell out of 
them). They should be optimistic 
(if it is still possible after this 
first ordeal ot registration) and 
look forward to the opportunities 
to be presented to them thte term. 
Xh Hygiene theyc will learn ^to. 
jump like frogs; in class they will 
learn to obey like mules. What a 
fine coniHnatJon. They will be the 
. . . :_ On behalf of t h e faculty 
come yrn^ to the School of and O vie Administra-
tion. You are to be conigratulated on your choice, because 
^ge believe we have the finest school of business In t h e 
'"country. ..' •. ~- . . '.•.".!.._:._' 
Your opportunities here are unlimited, l a k e fuB ad-
vantage of thern. The four years abend of you- are among 
the most important of your lives. Make the most of them. 
Before you realize it^ you will be graduated and will take 
your place among our illustrious group of alumni. Good 
l u c k . • • ' • # > . . ~ 
IXxrmg the latter part of August we attended our second Nadoujel 
Student Congress. It was held at the massive and magnificent U*a\-
versity of TVChneaota. . ' . ' / / 
W^th-over 90& studenta rtnmatJstt- sectkms of the country, 
several observers from the' foreign ontohs of students 
Congress, we had an unusual opportunity to get a 
opinion on most issues cxmfronring the wurld generally and die 
nlonal comn^untty specifically. 
-. We weren^disapg^olWed w our fe&ow student 
"There seemed to be a deep awareness of the dangers frum 
rtght, mtM* country, as welt as a willingness to face the Soviet threat 
abroad. American students were eager to do all they could to indicss> 
to youth ht underdeveloped areas what America stands for. The Com-
inunist-dojmmated International Union of Students has a five yess-
(bead start on us and they have completely distorted the viewpoint of 
Western students. NSA is now carrying forth a program of material 
aid and Irirormation about our way of life to students in Southeast 
Asia, Africa, the IBdVae Eart and Latin America. 
U ^ students^ anxiety over that faction in this 
speech and dteruCTion. The Coiujrii su, 
its opposirJon to " 'mccaiflijdsm* 
by reOance upon legislative immunity 
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Jf, 
dians, and was even attacked by 
best jumping asses In the country. wolves one nignt (the four legged 
Student Wins Bet 
>' - By Paul Cohen — 
Proving that a CX!NY man can do most anything, How-
ard Bennett, an Uptown graduate student, hitch-hiked to 
Alaska and bade covering 13,000 miles in only 1 7 days. He 
originally planned to make the <^r "... _ }—-",' .•'."•': , ~~ 
trip with a friend,. Mr. H. A. 
Labenow. However, when the 
Marines decided to make use of 
Mr. Labenow's services, Howard 
decided to go to Alaska alone. 
His friend bet nun $200 that he 
couldn't-make it, with' the only 
terms being that be make the 
trip "fur free." 
— Undaunted, Howard set out on 
Aug. 1 from the entrance of the 
Holland Tunnel. He parried an 
aluminum sign which on one side-
spelled out the,word "Alaska" in 
glass beads and on the other 
side spelled "New York." 
His first hitch brought-him to 
PhHipsburg, N. J. and from there 
he traveled to Dei Moinea, Los 
Angeles, and Swe^Cgrasa; Mont. 
Then a bus took him across the 
border to Canada. 
The Alaska sign shone by day 
nd glittered by night and How-
luck held. On to Edmonton, 
Slave, Alberta, and Grand Prairie 
he rode, and thence on a 1500. 
mile_ journey with an Army Air 
Force sergeant over the Alcan 
Highway to the^ukon -territory 
and Anchorage. 
"Prices -in Alaska were fan-
tastic," said Howard: •^hahV-
nurger was-^1, â glass of 
dered rnilk Ŝ 35, and gasoline wa 
a mere $.70 a gallon, 
r "Wages axel- high, too, and a 
hard-working dishwasher can 
«a?!h_ siOft a weekJ' In^ Alaska, 
Howard «iaw Eskimos and Zn-f 
variety). ."I had thumbed a ride 
with a couple who. planned to 
settle~m Alaska permanently. 
They had two ch iTdren and a large 
dog with them. Sometime after 
midnight, the man aadl want out 
to check the tires on the trailer, 
when the man turned his flash-
l̂ rht to the woods on either side 
of the dark, deserted road. Some 
five pairs of eyes shone at us. The 
man dash«d for the trailer door 
and I was right Jn back of^him. A 
second after we cJ—dd the door, 
the- wolves attacked the trailer, 
biting large chunks.of woo£ from 
its side^.Apparently they were 
not-af^er vs'. but were after the* 
family 
. Having reached his goal, How-
ard turned around his shjn so 
that it: read "New York." 
majoe DoUtical parties.M We think that 
it is about time that Aiwei liinu students stopped looking in the othsr 
dtrectson when innocent people were being ameared by the Senafiar 
from Wisconsin and the state and national un-American activit*ea 
committees. . ..-~ "-• 
There were other optimistic signs at the Congress—our talks win* 
the Norwegian observers clearly showed us that they a i^ realty 
interested in discovering more about America and improving relations 
between Norway and the United States. 
Extra curries— . _ • ' - . " ~~^:-.--
In a discussion of the suspension of Students for Democratle 
Action on Brooklyn College's campus, a midwestern delegate said tisCt 
he knew SDA is on the Army intelligence and the Attorney Geners*» 
subversive hats. We laughed heartily 
For the politically unsophisticated, SDA happens to be a decided!** 
non-Communist and perhaps anti-Communist organization. 
' " ' . « • . . . - . . ' • ' • - - _ _ . - • _ ; ! ' • * ' . a - . . - - : ~ . . . - ' • ' • . 
One group of students^ was living a i^th«r garTuk>us tune in ^st 
streets of Minneapolis fn the wee hours when two- representatives or 
the law were seen approaching. They all ran. That is, the Ameri 
ran. The President of tbe French Union of Students, who could s 
j3D English, stood calmly-in the street. One policeman askedTthe 
Frenchman what he was doing an&Jhe foreign studen^.^ ^_ 
French. Tke officer was so shocked that he walked off saying nrthlsw 
j^ari, the hero, then complained to the Americans about their cowaidjb/ 
attitude. He said that in Paris, ̂ when^there were two gendarmes 
twenty students, the officers ran. \ v 
Jean, the above-mentioned student, made one statement worth 
repeating. He commented (this is translated) **Over here everybody 
talks about Communists but I do not see any. In France there ara 
many Communists but we do~̂ not talk about them." T 
' - - . . " " " - — ' " . " • • , " • • . - . . % 
All right, freshmen! L^arn I-avender or be black and 
blue! Here jr^tfae words: 
Sturdy sons of City College, 
Trusty hearts and mighty hands, 
, Stalky vMere our streaming banner 
With Us-dauntless emblem stands; 
Z Send a cheer to heaven ringing, 
Voicing in ~cTfond acclaim.;"~^ ̂ ^ 
Faith and pride in alma mater 
And herjn&ver dping fame: 
. ' .. • - — - ' -'1 '-IOMPCSSI 
L&vender, my Lavender! Lavender, my 
- On Vie fields of~Hf&s endeavor ^ 
Bound by ties that naught can seven. 








chess these -days, 
writ ings l iave a lmos t 
W^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 





iii tbe pan, but th^ 




t o f ] 
ha* 
:He h a s won-48 oat of 4 9 pro-
^essionat f ights a n d has l o s t only 
se in 3 6 a u m l e m etarotrnters. H e 
ranked fifth among the heavy-
m the l a t e s t 
ratings. 
However, with this formidable 
record, LaStarza has not been in 
a major fistic .encounter s ince h e 
lost hfc ooJty ptofoaaional boot t o 
R o c k y Marciano, a split decision, 
m o r e than a year ago. Why; 
h a s LaStarza been getting; the fis-
t i c cold s h o a l d e r > ^ n y is he <nnet. 
fast buck-
cult to 
, w h o isn't 
such be finds i t^diffi-
matches with f^hf -
veaoaBEgia^ ^St 
O n tibe 
t h e former would inaJL 
not have had the same 
m try ing t o arrange 
has A l 
ly being 
of g i v i n g t h e promising 
young' f ighters a shot a t the t i t le , -
veteran Jersey . Joe l^alcott g o t 
the chance, ^ o w that h e h a s f inal-
ly won, and a return boot w i t h 
out of the heavy- I Charles i s i n the making, LaStarza 
picture? 







h o w t o btxOd a n 
idea l body? Mr. Gawer o f the 
hygiene department h a s wri t ten a 
:~-by- "ttet ««rne w i n c h -^w«s 
pobBshed recently- Te l l s all 
h o w t o gate 
you -want tcv 
/Highly fo r 
most wait e v e n longer to meet a n y 
major opponents. 
Everyone ^points to the fact t h a t 
L a S t a r z a h a s n ' t beaten a formid 
able fighter and thus can' t be re^ 
garded a s a serious contender. H o w 
can he possibly defeat a n y of t h e 
sappoocdiy serious challengers, j f 
none of t h e m is\wil lu*g t o f ight 
him? . :- "' \ 
While winning 35 of 3 6 contes ts 
^s ah amateur; LaStarza managed 
to garner t l i r LigUtrHeavyweigl i l 
Golden G3eves Sub*Noviee 
1M4 and the Open 




Ibeigrtts c* the chess world for the 
elan, as t h e popular ytttffh 
^ t n e made the journey t o Yugoslavia j ^™? 
with the United States Olympic ^ I S V ^ . 
Evans *team_ Larry substantiated his elec- f r ™ * * w -SPGiuzgesr member ol the 
£am£»; Just six years ago, be was tion^d the squad by finishing high-
JfttJ* mcfrc than an average chess POint man for the victorious Amer-
•ntntrrsBct.^ — i c a n team. 
to* 
Acted «a Impulse 
lose, or dxaw Larry 
already proven h i s 
_. , <- . ^ . ._. , m e t t l e in competition with t h e bes t 
F e w people are acquainted with - , MCTTZTZ*-*„ t,„-i» ,LTT-, 
#WA - _» *i_ » i_ - * j i °* ^
a a- •** nineteen l i e has a e c o a v 
-.-Ther,. one night back in the **** f a c t t h * t chess JS recognized j piipj^d whmt few c h « w play«rs «can 
*ra»e= cf 1<*6. Larry noticed a *n the Olympics. | e v e ^ J * ^ te^aaew i n % ^ S « i e > 
*ign in s mid town restaurant-in- "Oh, yes." Larry is quick to a f - j O n e certainly couldn't aak for 
viting tne patrons to play chess at frrni^-^chess*- is definitely an» ' 
the Toarshall Chess CLub. a local Olympic event Usually, in fact , a n ' 
4group in downtown Manhattan. Olympic team makes a trh> to 
^Attiztg on an impulse, h e joined -ctmirnent every t w o years. 
t h e clah_ "the next evening. T h a t / *^n some European countries. 
s tudents who haven't 
^ • e good' for tune of having 
G a w e r as hyg iene instructor. 
xsoboy Sands , assistant 
wiH n o longer be t e a c h - | 
eCOnOOnCS 
he wiB f t a y o v s s 
i n i 
"the liyffigiodi- depai'tment tTptownT 
T h e 2S51 
the ir 
10-10 record* 
« proved to be one of t h e most chess is the national pastime. And 
important of his youag life, for1 
^nam that moment on the serious-
-fninded High School of Commerce 
Student embarked on a series of m o v e s / 
in^prefsive triumphs that were -to; 
pave the way Ton- Larry's swift 
£nght to the p innae^ of American 
,^ebessdonrL 
At ioorteen, be copped the Mar-
V O u b junior championship, 
went on to-capture three" suc-
ĉHriBr -charopionsbips in the 
i"tJ9U,ee-: yearr- agatnrf the best 
membt m jof 
it's certainly an international 
game. You don't have t o know t h e 
language to follow t h e analysis of 
Started 
Larry began playing the g a m e a t 
the age of four, and although h e 
attributes much of bis early train~* 
ing in the fundamentals of t h e 
gamejeo the helpful tiaeJaffe of a n 
okter^ brother, Allan, his achieve-
ments have been almost entirely 
of his own doing. 
^ 1 * ^ good c h e s s p l a y e r c a n otdy-f 
be developed through practice j » d 
of study," he maintains, a creed which 
Physical Culture S*mdi*> 
Tm *Um M * -WMca 
A. Ful l* X q w i p p e d Gyi 
FTeducin^ a n d 
2^/7 THJLJRU AVE. 
•-•c4 st.> - ^ Hie* l f « k O l ? 
m a y 
neavyweigbt 
t is , if he ever s e t s t h e chance. 
honors 'when i t 
theAC-Met 
H u g o Rltucci, cat 
and outfielder A l 
first team, . . „-~ 
a disappointing 
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HUNGER PANGS y 
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»w 0 C f U i t » f < M "P•»• t » • 
Fully Gmar*m*U*A 
4 2 LEJUJHiCTO^ AVE-
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A ÎC Foa- r r r i i L> 
.. .WE mri- f l^N FOR AIL 
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B r Larry 
t h r o u g h i t s driBs a t L e v ^ o h n S t a d i u m , in p r e p a r a t k m foi* rts c o m i n g 
^ _ w i t h t h e Alumni S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n , S e p t e m b e r 2 9 , t h e s o c c e r t e a m s h a p e s 
ta? t o b e e v e r y bit a s s t r o n g a s test y e a r ' s aggregat ioTKwhich p o s t e d a r e c o r d of four jw^is, 
t h r e e losses a n d t h r e e t i e s . 
I t i s s t i l l t o o e a r l y t o tell j u s t b o w s t r o n g t t i e t e a m w i n be* f o r t h i s d e p e n d s o n w h e t l i e r 
C o a c h W e r n e r Rothsch i ld , w h o gu ided t h e t e a m s o succesr fnUy l a h i s freshman y e a r « t 
suitable re- " .' !"— r̂ "~" toe helm, can find 
for two 
star 
Konn Cbrsun, whose brilliant 
work in tfxe nets aided the Beav-
ers last year, will not return and 
neither will Nat Alvicfe. who Jed 
the I^avender forces in scoring 
and was always a big threat on 
offense. 
The goalie situation was fur-
ther - complicated when Jack 
Abies. Corsun's regular substi-
tute, left school to enlist in the 
air force. 
At present.two candidates are 
Ihjed up for this position, Etonald. 
Oiu, a^seasoned perfbrmer. seems 
tc^have the edge over newcomer 
AJ Chasan- Although this is his 
first season with the hooters, 
Chasan is not by any means a 
newcomer to the City - College 
-sports sceae/havfatg captained_ 
last year's lacrosse team while 
'- playing goalie. 
-- The rest of the varsity will 
lean pretty heavily on co-captains v 
Bill Galax* and Joe Penabad. 
Gejan, who made. All-State last-
season, will be expected to share 
the brunt of the Beaver offense 
along with Henry Pmczower. and 
CSa Chevalier. 
, Though most of last year's 
fresh are stilHmheard of, much is 
expected from sophomore Tommy 
HoJm. A star at Brooklyn Tech, 
Holm is aiming to snare one of 
the forwards positions. 
Otherwise the team .makeup is 
pretty much determined- The de-
fensive posts are slated for Norm 
l.apkhff>, Bernie Pitofsky, Sid 
GkJttstein, Herb Askenazi and co-
captain Penabad. ~ 
Another bright spot in the fu-
ture is the- possibility of using 
freemen this year. As yet none 
have reported but within a few 




City of N e w York can be praad off the College for tike 
_ of itg progiaan- awa tbose^who jarticipataAm 
it. It has produced many teams of chainpioalup causer and has^turoed, 
out many fine athletes. There have been some not s o pleasant mo* 
merits, out these were few and far between. * _ « ' • ' "T -
Athle t ics L e f t O u t _ ^ - -
However, one thing differentiates the set-op here fmm that a t 
most other colleges: Ever since a gentleman by the name of Tbwnsend 
Harris took a Htttetrip in> fe> the State Legislature far lSf7 armed 
with a petition raffing f o r a free arjTJjenî  tO"~benietr^pr^niJN^ew York 
C5ry r-tbe-Co«e^^urbeen dependent on the Q t y for funds. That Is. 
for everything but athletics. In past years the lack of appropriatkics 
for this purpose has been made up by t h e 
team in Iffsdrson Square Garden. It is, 
obtained by the selling of AA cards and akasni contributions, but 
basketban was s t m tne big^irovider. ' ^ * 
AJ3 right, fellas and gals, let's not feel too bad. It's tough 
to leave those swefl-paying siinnner jobs, the soft living at 
oeactt nfiranwes, JPOHSC WO return «o 
AA Cards-will go on sale be-
ginning Thursday, October 4, 
at the AA office. The cards sell 
for $2.00 with Upper JSeniors 
entitled to a fl.OO refund at the 
end of tins semester,, and will 
be good for reductions at all 
home basketball games. 
The other dates on which' 
cards will be sold are October 
11, 18, and 25, aha} November 
£ and. 25. The reason ior notr 
selling them sooner as was the 
case last-year is because 'mere, 





We've stai got HOB. 
for Int* 
refresh your \ 
1MB tries t o plan i ts 
round activities for the benefit 
and enjoyment of the students-
Term after t e n s , the Board has 
undertaken the task of promoting 
better student negation* by offer-
ing Various 
tivities. 
Last term, ev |f ptff>*^ 
fill tournaxneiats .were held- in 
announced that certain metropolitan xage stars were'lookirjg^ out for 
in an ffiegaJ sort of w*y, the Board af 
» ruled that p l s^b# a ^ sport fer & 
!ven if i t was to provide the means of 
was evil, and it proceeded t o 
from p l a y i n g ^ Ned Irish's or any 
the lack of facilities 
^ me ermmank* 
have an athletics. S o is ~ 
d r y come across with an. appropriation 
iriumriial teams have a place to play, 
in a S of the coBeges under i t s 
ApriL 
Ma 
little Isas mtnpened. In plain Bn^uali, the 
pong, handball and sundry other 




City College basketball 
. w t f p l a y a nineteen-game 
with most of 
tcrbe played in 
Uptown Gym* announced Dr 
aar Wiuaarad oyer the weekend. 
This marks the first year since 
will not be 
_ _ 'm-pn Madtfaan gouare Garden, 
-=€l«ri»fcaa»ataaB afa^iasmts on the 
Uni-
Unk>nf 
»* ^ w 





Johns and Jkfanhattan 
which Cit>- is^the home 
still undetermtned. 
Nat Holman's boys do not only 
play in New York, though. Oo the 
out-of-town slate, are 
Rutgers, "St. Joseph's, 
Washington and Jefferson, 
Lafayette. 
Hoanoke will open the O t y 
season.one week after the 
game. The southerners are 
four new teams scheduled 
others are the University of 
Puerto PJcc, NYAC ' and Fort 
VOL . . - ;• 
asjt tnoarJmt* 
it the Board 
temporary appropriations. With this principle there 
o r days and yet 
t o have 
to 
i t s wmg partk*. 
iita'haartter of 
i t 1s 
pate in atfaJetios? 
t h e government of t h e City of N e w York must be 
safuaetiOBOf 
is there to bsaM mesrs mmds and teach thssa k^w t o tiitok, so-is the 
Own or- the- ̂ mrttm'•• these ^to btald me«rs hsjases ajA teach t h a n tha 
<mmiw>f "vw'̂ B̂ŵ wB̂ eBKssssssBK' o* - BavBai^Bsissaaa aaast- > ne - esssslasaas 
aa^a better 4m«s*mes«t than spending i t tor jsikrand court trials for 
those who fail t o the evils of temptation. 
i n the formula-
tor t h e «ver ̂ popular 
men's haskethan «aarn»y which 
is slated to bcgm about the mid-
dle Of the semester^ Thirty-two 




/jCs^Bpy^^OBL. s program.. 
A<^Lftant Coach^Sand wants aU They are 
]yn, bat t h e afte of the NYIT, S t . 
^resnnjen who are 
eon* up to the Tech Gym. 
da> at 3. The first practice will not 
take place till a week later be-
cause the gym is still being reno-
vated A new ventilating system 
is bein£ ^nstalied. 
A t any rate, it is heartening to know that atrhough the Board 
is stiB sleeping, tbe Faculty Athletic Caawnftttae W wide awake. Faced 
with the poasfbshty, which has since become a wmatity, that Qo 
appropriatkms saoujd be forthcosmngr before the start of the semester, 
i t met and decided that rather tha^ wait for €3& HBM t o make up i ts 
mind, it would allow the use of a 9Z2,00Q cash jraaerve fund buflt u p 
through 4he years tor Qnanciiig ^bc^taB and waster segments of 
«*nletic program until the <®ty appropriation are awarded X* 
UB to come through before these funds run out, the entire 
program will have to be d » p f ) ^ C<x»orse the es ist inr cash 
have to b e stretched over the basfcethaU lajanw because a t 
Stan Rubinstssn,. 
will apnourice the 
the seaieater's events 
through\ its €th-floor bulletin 
I t im stffl more p i f ant to 
btocfcisttj tise ahocation of the green 
details can be straightened out, at wM 
-t© betteve that the principle of ii>teroouegiwte athietfes as a 
education i s being sacrificed for faise^minded 
part of 
. - * - • < » . I 
